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PACE rocn.

rabUhhcd Dally Klt tiiimlay.

tVKlU-- T IlltOTHEKS,
EDITORS AND PROPUIETORS.

lolled lTo TiicgrapU Sorik.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally, slngls copy c

JHily, per month 6c

Pally, bU months. In advance. . .13.50
Pally, one year,-I- advance K.tO
Weekly, six monthi. In advance. . 75c

Weakly, in daiic'i . . .1109

Xntered at the poatofflca at La Grande
as aecoad-claa- a matter.

Thl paper will not public any ai tl-(- I

appearing over a nora de plume.
Signed article will be received sub-

ject to the discretion of the editor.
Pleas sign your articles and save dis-

appointment.
Advertising Hate. x

Display ad. rates furnished opon

Application.
Local reading notices lc per lin

first lBsertloa; Ic per line for each sub-seque- nt

Insertion.
Resolutions of condolence, 6c a line.

Cards of thanks, Sc a line.

A LESSON.
Time to me this truth hath

taught -

Tl a truth that's worth re- -

vcallng
More offend from want of

thought
Than from want of feeling

Many a tear of wounded pride.
Jinny a fault of human

Blindness, ...
Has been Boothed or' turned

; aside
By a quiet voice of kindness.

The machinery of the city will soon
be empowered with authority of en-

forcing the local option law. For
many weeks the city government hue

been more or lens severely criticized
- for its Inactivity along these lines.

Under the old charter, after the pas-

sage of the general local option law,

the city government was deprived of
legal authority to act. Thin matter
was rectified In the new charter and

the passage of the ordinance passed

last night which will go Into effect
January 4 next, will give the police
department every power and authori
ty that exists by the sheriff or county

officials. The ordinance also provides

the same punishment as the state law.
With this addition a conviction before
the city recorder does not prevent the
county from taking up the same case

and securing a conviction. In other
words, If a violator of the local option
law pleads guilty before the city ro
corder, the records of the city could
be produced before the grand Jury or

the circuit court and would be suffi
cient to convict. It often requires a

little time to get the machinery of

justice revolving and now tnut ine
city officers can no longer remain nt

and blind without exesue, and
the city cun rcaltee an Income from
the fines It In expected that the pres-

ent number of violations will soon be

materially reduced.
.

t Users of bicycles had better inform
themselves of the fire limits, equip
their wheels with bells and lunterns
and carry a surplus of $5 bills in their
Inside pockets In cane they violate the
bicycle ordinance. The authorities
fcre going to enforce the ordinance.
The people generally demand It and
It Is the same old story when they de-

mand a thing they usually get. It. The
ordinance Is all right. It should be

enforced and It will be. A few fines
will make every one alt up and take
notice. r.Iryde riders and pedoxtii-an- s

have rights.. The low provides
what these rlshis are. Keep within the
law? and save trouble.

4

Those having bills against the city
most remember that hills will not be

allowed the first evening presented.
This, In some Instances, will work a
hardship on some men; however. It Is

the only thing to do. No finance com-

mittee can do Itself or the city Justice
by auditing and passing upon a large
butch of bills the night, they are pre-

sented. Since the council, under the
n w charter, must meet twice each
month hereafter, claimants against the
city will have no lunger to vil f(
their money than under the system we

tiave been working under.

What Is your opinion? Did Chief
of Police BIggy drown accidentally.

'
commit suicide, or simply step Into an-oth- er

boat and skip out? Whatever

you may think, you will find not

few of the same opinion. If things
k,.n on as the have, by the time
Honey get able to continue to prow
...., iv ,nfiri will iiil.tr all be

dead or out of the way.
m

Th i.lutlnir of the court house
grounds In a neat appearance, will be

h,llt .1 with deilKht by all. Shade tree

and a nice green lawn will make
wonderful difference In the ground.

. -

Grand ball Friday evening at Elka'

hall.

make
TIMETABLE

GREATEST CHANGE OX

THE WESTBOUND TRAINS.

Rumored Tliat No. 2 and 5, and 8 and
1 Will ri lu La Gram! IM-la- y in

Portland, Rut Hurry on to
Ctikago I'ndrr Faster Time Means
Radical Reduction of Iinnnliijt Tlnw
to Coniitrto WUIi tlie North Bank
Schedule.

Next Sunday morning a new sched-

ule wil become effective on the main
!!ne of the O. R. & X. that has for its
primary purpose the permission of
successful racing by the Harriman
transcontinental line with the Hill lines
that rush Into Portland over the new
North Bank road. It Is the purpose

of the Harriman officials to .educe
the running tlmo several hours be
tween Chicago and Portland, and In

two Instances the new schedule will

have a considerable effect In La
Grande. While nothing definite Is an
nounced, rumors have it that passen
ger trains Nos. Z ana 6, mo easmouna,

ill not leave Portland as early as
formerly and consequently reach La

Grande at a later hour. This la es-

pecially true of the morning train
which Is rumored to be due, after
Sunday, at 8 o'clock rather tfian at
6:45. What the changes with No. 2

will be. If any, Is not announced, either.
The Westbound Trains.

The westbound trains wilt reach La
Grande considerably earlier hereafter.
It is said that No. 5 will reach here
about the same time that No. 2 does,

and In the morning. No. 1 will arrive
In La Orande at 8 o'clock. These
schedules are entirely . rumors and
nothing definite can be announced un-

til the new time table reaches here.
Local officials know nothing about the
proposed change in time, except as

heroin stated.
Observation Car Tomorrow.

The first of the new observation
cars which have been promised for the
O. rt. & X. Is coming through La
Orande tomorrow morning on No. 1,

according to tralnment from Green

itiver mis muiitiun. T!,; ippcirar.cc
of tne new cars has been delayed a

few days.

LWHT PLANT

Because cold weather came on at a

time when the wfntnr In Rock creek
was at a low stage, thereby caualng a

rreczo-ii- p. that Is the renson why the
Baker Light & Power company has
experienced no end of tribulations
this past week, says the Baker Demo-

crat this morning. It la on of tlione
things that the

weather ha all to do with, however
much the power company makes an
effort. Manager Ijimlihth suld yes-

terday:
"The Interrupted service is caused

by l:e lodging in the nozzle at the
Rock. Creek power house. The com-

pany has spared no expense to reme-

dy this diffleulty nnd Is employing 12

extra men chopping Ice to allow the
flow of water to the reservoir. This
condlilon Is alwnys brought about by

the first freeie. especially when there
iw a lu &tae or wuLr a lV,-:- e I this
year, but It Is only a temporary hin-

drance. A fall of maw will prevent a
rccurenee."

The abova reason also explains the
trouble In La Grande yesterday,
which was remedied by the Orande

EYEM.va o nsrritvra. i-- crmon. ortEcoy,
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f.Mfe are Prepared to

I Make loans on
Farm or city property j

X "

Our Abstract Books the most complete in the County. An $

X Absthct fucnished by us is absolutely reliable .: .'. j
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

La Grande Investment Co.
Foley Block - La Graude, Ore.

Ronde' Electric company switching to
Morgan lake power.

BEHEflT 10

NEW PARK

A social event that should net the
Riverside Park association a snug sum

f money and Incidentally furnish lo

cal dancers with an evening's enter
tainment that will long be remem-

bered as the peer of them all. Is an

nounced for next Wednesday night.

While having the color of the season's
most elaborate social function, the ef-fii- lr

Is Intended primarily as a benefit
to the Park association, la uranae s

.vomen are not the only feminine
boosters of the highest caliber in the
city: the young ladles have put them
selves down as similarly endowed with

a similar spirit. Jkigni young- - mi
properly patroned by leading socles-women-

,

will give an invitation ball at

the Elks auditorium on Wednesday

night. Tickets are $1.
Donation All Around.

The invitations have been donated,

the musicians have bought tickets
though they are going to play and can-

not dance, the electric light company

Is furnishing the light free of charge,

and the Elks will be asked to donate

the hall auditorium for the occasion.

In this way the receipts will be far
above the normal.

Invitations will be issued to 200, in-

suring the cream of society In attend-
ance, yet not an overcrowded dancing

floor.
The hostesses for this event are:

Mae White, Floy Massee. Ona Scrlber,

Lulu , Gulling, Dorothy Zubcr, Fran- -

...COU tUUMUtii A wli.iikt, -

trttde Ralston. The patronesses for

the evening are Mrs. William Bohnen-kam- p,

Mrs. Ernest Polack, Mrs. Rob-

ert Nevvlln. Mrs. John Donnelly and
Mrs. Joseph Carr.

How One-- Doctor Siict-ossfull- Treats
I'nounioiila.

"Tn treating pneumonia," says Dr.

w. J. Smith of Sanders, Ala., "the
only remedy I use for the lungs is

Chamberlain's cough remedy. While,

of course, I would treat other symp

toms with different medicines. I have

used this remedy many times in my

medical practice and have yet failed to

find a case where it has not controlled

the trouble. I have used it myself, as

has also my wife for coughs and colds
repeatedly, and I most willingly and
cheerfully recommend it as superior
to any other cough remedy to my

knowledge." For sale by all good

dealers.

In case of nclr at '

ble the prop lien. u.

late these ore out Irrltatlnp

them. Orlno La' .r, eult 8Tup
aids digestion and su 'U.. e livet
anc. bowelr Trttnout lr.-"-U Jj., thes-nrgan- s

llks pills or ordina.- - v-tic-

It does nt nauseate t.
and mild and pleasant to taV. i.
T. Hill, druggist
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4 No extra charg for distance.
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Grand ball Friday evening at Elks'
hall.

f MV.
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An? bor or jrtrl can et
Wild Animmls by sukiog IcC

The boys all nr stout

Towle's
CIRCUS

Brand
Table Syrup
"Giv me more." The irl say "Let's
have it for brtakfaat. dinner and sup--,

per. It tustas lika msple syrup."
It Is a delicious blend of Sutrar Cane .

Syrup. Corn Syrup. Honey and Mapla
Syrup.

Prepared by our original and exclu
sive process.

Th Towle Maple Syre? Co.

Grand ball Friday evening at Elks
hall.

Hew and Stylish

by express.
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Whvlrvto "Get
Along" without one
"She had done her best--A
leaky range was to blame"
Why not know the delightful
satistation of having jour
work done . perfectlyThat
comes from using a Monarch
Range?

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

!

Grande Rondc Lumber Co.

.
' PERRY, OREGON

CAM FURMSH LUMBER OP Al L MDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 inch Wocd Delivered at yor rtfmc,

Call up V. L BEAM, La Grand?. Phone, K?cf 1741

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

'
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Never have been

Prices Count

BIGGEST ANB VEST OrrtKlNU or uid

Remarkable

ti4ltlltl(lfltlflflMl4ltlililtt4tMl4ii.A

This Season
Low Values For Women and Misses

winter Models that
Shown Before

Many different styles and materials well

made In every detail

The result of our advantageous buying is piain to be seen when

you look at the good suits that have been marked at extremely low

prices.

They come direct from one of the largest New York suit houses.

When

Chain

you gee them you will wonder how

such good suits and coats can be sold at the prices we are asking

for them. The entire lot is on sale at reduced prices

Quality

The

Vv.

undoubtedly

Governs, Cut

WEST,
Favorite One Price Store"


